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wvhn had juit returned from Wefiminfner
Ahhey; iii confequente of which, a Coun.
cil w.as held. The contents of the dif-
parchrb had not tranfpired at a late hour,
lai night i but they were faid to bc fa..
yourable to the views of this country.

Govcrnment have receivcd advice, that
tiere i5 but zoo mucli reafon ta apprehcnd
tihat a plan had been laid by the enemies
of titis country frr fetting fire t tic dock-
yards and arf-nals; for which puirpofe
fci.eral defperate fore în incendiaries h-vc
lately arrived in Engla:.d ; in confcquencc,
of whicl, orders have been iffucd for the
ilriact vigilance te bc utcd a( Our feve-
ral deck yards, to guard againa their
finiaer deligni ; to which no perfon, who
ii not well knovn, can now gain admit-
tance, without undergoing the mofn rigid
cxanination. 4

There orders are fia Arialy obferved at
Port<imouch, that even hec Captains of the
«eet ai Spitihead are not Cuffcred to come
on (hore ait the jetty after fun-fet. Ali
the warra-nt ofiicers are ordered ta fletp
on board their feveral (hips vheither on
wtel.tly duty or rot.

A number of gun-boats, lately con-
firuaed at Ihe Merclant's yards, have
been put togetBèr in the boat houfe at
D.piford.yrd, , t be furvced .by, the
Commifloners of tht Navy' after.wlich
they art to be taken to picces, and fent on
board the men of war under the command
of Lord Hood, dellined for the Baltic.

Iraye s,. according to the rites of the
Protentant church, evre publicly read in
Paris, on the r.d ina. for lie fira timre.
except in tihe chapels of AmbaiTadors,
ince Ie revo.ation of the cdial of Nantz.
T hc preacler, .with Yery laudable grati-
tude, enployed part of his fermon in re-
connending fubimiffion to that Govern-
ment, which had given him th:: privilege
of addreffing hi. congreg·tion.

The lai! ietters from the Britifh mer-
chants in- Ruffia are more calm in thleir
apprelcnficn% chan they were before. No
inmmdiac fymîptoms of hoffility or ill-
huinour having, taken place, they hope
that tie inconuvenience to the trade vill

be nrely 4dcal., It dous. not indeed ap..
pear by clie private l.ters' of the lateit
date, that any memorial froinu ur ' Court
had ai ived :t P'etlburgh ; at leaft, no
circumflarcc had tranfpircd to'the public.

About .coc fe.inen arc al thait arc
vant&d,,for ite fuill compliment of.man-

nini the fleet, which it is expeâSed.will
fait imedia:ely.after the prorogation.of
Parliainent.

Y ning a metffencr was fent
off fron rhe Larl ob-atlams's houfe.in
tha Admr alty, wihu difpa:ches to Lord
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Hood, Commander in chief- of the
fquadron at' bpithcad, wherc they arc
rendezvoufing, previous ta ticir coming
round to'the Downs, which is the gene-
rai rcndezvous before failing to the Baltic.

Orders are rent ta thc dock.yards-to gec
fix more (hips of the line rcady to pur in.
commiffton.-

Parliament, it is faid, will .certainly bc
up on Thurrday nexti ait leaft fuch is
mentioned to bc the Royal determination
at prefent.

A man of the name of Baker, near Dun-
gannon in lreland,. being rcduced to the
grcatcR di1rfi, cook the horrid refolution
of defnroying both himfelf and family.
which he effedied by mcans of arfenic : in
confequence of which, his wife and five
ciljidren died ; and ;ifar adminificring the
fatal potion, the wretcied man cut hiis
throat. -.

Latcly died at Yaxley, near Peterbo-
rouglh, Mrs. ligby. aged upwards of go
ycars. She retained her faculties ta thle
latt;lft hour of her life; and was mother,
grandmnother, and great-granidmothcr, to
%5o children. .

The A fremblv of Jamaica have voted a
-prefent of a fword, value one hundred
guineas, to Captain Samuel Food. of the
Juna, for. his ccndudt on the foillowing
occafion :

During a very violènt gale of. wind, in
which the Juno lay in St. Ann's harbour,
a raft was difcovered.at fea, with thrce
perfons'upon it, who appeared every mo-
ment likely ta -be wafhed cf.. Captain
Hood.immediately ordered a boat to their
affiflance, and the f.iilors-appearing un-
willing to go, upon what they thoughttlheir
certain dceftudlinn, he leaped into tie boat
faying, that Le never ordered a mari ta do
what he would not. They put ta f:a, and
faved the men ulon the wreck, thoughi
w1th the utmoll dangcer cf their own lives.

The 'grntinS of rever-ionary annuities
Our of the the Chea of Invalils at Pais,
lias been prohibited by a late decree of.
the National Aremibly. One family a.
lone lias the honour cf an exception-
thatof PERNANIDERFEF NERANs-rrELT
who.was killed- on board .the Flora Eng.
lifh frigatc, upibn ic 'dck cf w 1ch fe
leaped fingly in an engagement, in the
year r;8o,

Caglioftro is not to be corfined in the
fortrefs of St. Leon, but in the caitle of
St. Ange,. which i8 the btiter refidence of
the two. His fentence has bee· p6blifhed
ai Rome, %viih, no other. reafonî for his
conviclion, than chat he-baà ben decl'reed
an heretica jud.cial arloger a
and afj}rer-mafran

Th. decifion of tie Niational AI br y
nFç


